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TRIBUTE

TO PRES. HARDING

There are periods in our individual and business
lives when we have to call for HELP and CO-OPERATI-

and that period has come to me.

I have decided to incorporate my business under
a Charter. In order to do this, i must close all

my outstanding bills and start anew. And it is now
that I announce to my friends that I will certainly ap-

preciate immediate assistance in this matter and
ask them to call at the store and arrange a full set-

tlement of old accounts in order that I may
the requirements to obtain a Charter.

This announcement does not mean that we will

not grant credit under the new firm, but it is simply

to arrange a settlement of the old and start a new.

Assuring you all that the same service and ac-

comodations will be granted in the future that has
been in the past, I am

Very Truly Yours,

FORMER NEBRASKA

RESIDENT MEETS AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH

James Williams. Once Resident Near
Louisville. Found Dead from

Sliotjun Explosion.

Fiom Saturday's Dally.
In our issue of last week we

the sudden death of James
Williams at his home in Renfrew,
Oklahoma, but the message which
was received by his brother, M. L.
Williams of this place, did not state
any of the particulars. His death oc-

curred on Tuesday of last week, July
CI 1923.

His brother left at once for Okla-
homa to attend the funeral and re-

turned home last Sunday. He states
that his brother had teen In his
usual health which was not the best,
but much improved in later months.
He had milked the cows that morn-
ing and had exchanged' conversation
with his wife and son Floyd, who
was there to help with putting some
hay in the barn. He himself was
not able to help with the hay and

some doubt in a i ville

came
house to a and Mr
Williams they had succeeded and to
have a laugh over their doing what
he said they could not do.

wife entered kitchen and
walked through to a hall adjoining
where her husband was lying on
his face on the floor with a small
caliber gun beside his body.

The bullet had entered hi3 mouth
death had been instantaneous.

Because of no motive, the
Jury not it a of suicide
but merely found that he had come

his by the the
It was that he might

have tried blow into it
realizing it was loaded in some

pulled the trigger. This occur
red between eiciit and nine the
morning.

It was a great shock his wife
and family from which will

m

recover very soon. The funeral oc-

curred on Thursday and was at-
tended by all the and one
sisttr. The elder sister. Mrs. Flor-
ence Powell, cf Fairmont, West Vir-
ginia, was not able to attend. This
is the first death in a family of sev--- n

grown children, the youngest,
Charles, being 4 9 years old. Deceased
was 5S years, 9 months and 17 days
old.

Mr. Williams' wife was a former
Cass county lady and her maiden
name was Lena daughter
of Mrs. Anna Shelhorn of Louisville.
Both he and his wife from
two cf oldest and most highly

pioneer families of this vi-
cinity. They moved to
over twenty years ago, their three
children all being born In

He leaves, besides widqw, one
son two daughters. They are
Floyd, who farms about twenty miles
from the home place; Mrs. Charles
Cole of Wellington, Kansas, and Miss
Marie Williams, living at home. Be-
sides the family, he is
survived by two sisters and four
brothers. They are Mrs. Florence ir..n wo, v,rtr1,a
the old home state, and Mrs. Lottie
Ward of near Weeping Water and
Avoca Thomas a prominent merch-
ant of Carlsbad. New Mexico; W. D.,
of Eddyville. Nebraska; Charles, of

and M. L. Louisville. He
also leaves six grandchildren. Louis- -

he had expressed Courier.
joking way about their ability to get
nil of the load in the barn. Mrs.
Williams helped her son to put IN THE DISTRICT COURT
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Prom Saturday's Dally.
In the office of Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court James M.
thero has been filed application by
R. C. Hitchman, of Ruth A.
C. Beverage, asking permission to
sell real estate in this county. The
petition of Mr. Hitchman
that the said Ruth A. C. Beverage
has a life interest in the land and
that there are two mortgages on the
land and in order to safeguard the
interests of his ward the guardian
must have the permission of the
court to make sale of the land. The
court has set September 17th as the
date of hearing the application and
at which time objection, if any,
are to be filed.

15c a week delivers the Daily
Journal to your door.

WHAT YOU EXPECT
AT ANY BANK

A to Deposit Money
A to Secure a Loan

Advice on Financial Matters

The Farmers State Bank strives to
render a greater service than just these
things.

We know the needs of our We
know the people of this community and operate
this Bank with the idea that in rendering you
service it is not ordinary bank service, but
something and with the thought of
your best welfare In mind.

A Friendly, Serviceable
All lpollori are I'rotrot rtl by the Iiepowllorn

Oaarnntjr Fond of the State of Mebraailui

Farmers State Bank
. T. H. POLLOCK, President

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Fifteen Minute Service at Shops Yes-

terday Afternoon One Full of
Impressiveness.

From Dally.
Yesterday at 2 o'clock

every machine in the Burlington
shops here ceased their activity for
a fifteen minute period and every
employe joined in a tribute to the
memory of President Warren G. Har-
ding. The exercises were held just
east of the mill where there is a large
open yard space and here the seven
hundred employs ot the shops were

a few. minutes after 2
o'clock and a very impressive service
held.

The Masonic quartet that sang at
the city services in. Garfield park al-

so was present at this service and
gave "Leadly Kindly Light," the
song selected by Mrs. Harding for the
funeral services of her husband.

Rev. H. G. McClusky was asked
to give a few remarks on the life of
the 4ate president and his clearness
and concise manner of paying tribute
to the of the deceased ex-

ecutive were much appreciated and
showed a deep thought on the part of
the speaker of the problems that
have been with the late president
since his induction into office.

The services were of a nature that
are seldom given a national figure
and was the laboring man's tribute
to the life and services of Warren G.
Harding both as a statesman and a
man.

FORMER CASS. COUNTY

PEOPLE MARRIED 50 YEARS

From Saturday' Dally.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carey of 1718

Q street, Lincoln, their
50th wedding anniversary in July.
A group of relatives and friends
gathered at the home with well filled

of 50 years motored to Antelope Park I
and spent the day.

Mr. Carey was born in 1849, com-
ing to Nebraska In 1857. His father
homesteaded the farm one mile east
of Weeping Water now owned by Mr.
Young, and for a number of years
farmed and operated a blacksmith
shon at that nlace. For a number of
vears he. .Tamps Carev. freie-- tprf I?
from the Missouri river to Denver,
and In 1873 he and Mrs. Carey were
married at Weeping Water. Mrs.
Carey was born in 1355. The couple
have made their home in Cass coun
ty until the last few years and have

t Ptrnt many friends in and around Weep

;

of

I

recites

- f-- v A. nvii unugu a v ATX a,
Robert Mickle, lives near Avoca.

Two grandchildren and three great
grandchildren were present at the
golden wedding celebration.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL AGAIN

Frora Saturday's Dally. '

Yesterday H. N. Dovey, president
of the First National Bank was again
taken to the Immanuel hospital in
Omaha as the result of the auto ac
cident here som two months ago and
in which he sustained a broken limb.

Mr. Dovey was at the hospital for
several weeks while the broken leg
was healing and was brought home
two weeks ago, it being thought that
he was in the best of shape, but the
injured leg does not seem to have
healed as rapidly as might be wish
ed for and after an X-ra- y picture of
the leg it was decided to have him
returned to the hospital for treat
ment and consultation as to the in
jured leg.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Dovey .

may have a short stay at the hos- -,

pital and once more be able to re- -'

turn to the family circle here and;
resume his place in the activities of
the community where he has lived for
so many years.

VISITS OLD SCENES

From Saturday's Dally.
James H. Herold, one of the mem

bers of a pioneer Plattsmouth family.
but who has for the past twenty ,

years been residing in Lincoln and j

Minneapolis was here today visiting ;

with his relatives and old time
friends and viewing the city where
he spent his boyhood and younger
years. Mr. Herold 13 looking fine
and shows little the progress of time
and in fact is holding his years fine,
which was a great pleasure to the
old friends here to see.

LAID UP BY MUD

From Dally
William A. Robertson, wife and

who a few days ago started
on a vacation trip and auto tour to
Minnesota, have been experiencing
more or less trouble with the muddy
roads in the northern portion of Ne-
braska and western Iowa, they write
friends here. They are now at Sioux
City and will spend a few days there
until the roads get In better shape
and then drive on to Sioux Falls. S.
D., to visit for a time there and from
there go to Minnesota. '

Hunger, the Best Sauce

Sauce is used to create an appetite
or relish for the food. The right
way is to look to your digestion.
When you have good, you
are certain to reliahjyour food. Cham-
berlain's- Tablets improve the diges
tion, create a healthy appetite and
cause a gentle movement of the bow-
els. Weyrich & Hedraba.

company with her brother Henry A.
flit V 4 n "xri 1 1 c o tti-- finiiva

III there consulting a specialist in re- -
gara io ms neaiin.

I Wednesday, August 15th to Saturday, August 18th

We are determined to clear our shelves of all Summer Merchandise, regardless of cost.
We must make for our New Fall Merchandise that are arriving daily. Please
compare these prices. The quality is guaranteed to meet with your approval, i

"hootch.

DRY GOODS!
Tissue Ginghams

and domestic tissue ging-
hams, regular 85c values QQ'
on sale, per yard JC

Egyptian Voiles
quality, desirable patterns

and plain and fancy ratines. Regu-
lar 75c value on sale at Adfper yard ftC

White Goods
Our entire line, consisting of skirt-
ings, gabardines and voiles. Values
to $1 per yard. Now on AQf
sale at, per yard frlf C

Best Percales
36-in- ch light and dark pat-
terns, fast color. Special - Q
price, per yard T X7C

Fast Color Ginghams
One lot of fast color gingham3, new

August clean-u- p 1Q
price, per yard XuC

Hope Muslin, 15c
This well known brand of bleached
muslin, fine quality, not full of starch
on sale during the August i r
Clean-U- p at, per yard IOC

Sheeting, 53c
9-- 4 width, Pepperrell and Wearwell
brands and you know what that
means. Bleached and un- - C9
bleached. Per yard 05C

Miscellaneous Items
Turkish towels 1 r
priced at only IOC
Women's fine cotton hose 1 r
at, per pair IOC
J. P. Coates thread all r
sizes. Per spool 1 OC
C. M. C crochet thread. 1 A
all colors and numbers at IvC
Regular 10c cards of r
hooks and eyes for C

Pearl buttons, good qual- - j"
ity. Per dozen OC
Safety pins special for o
August sale. Per doz OC

Underwear Values
Women's vests fine qual- - JC
ity at, each OC
Women's union suits, all CQ
sizes at OIC
Sexton ujiion suits and sleepers for
children. Regular $1
values on sale at UC

All Linen Crash, 20c
Steven's all linen Crash, Regular
35c value on sale at, ?fl
per-yar- . "C

Cotton Batts, 95c
3-l- b. cotton batts,- - large (72x90)
comfort siae. Priced very QC
special at 5OC

Gossard Corsets
JVery special during this sale only.
Any Gozard corset Per Cent
in our stock at O Discount

Phone 206

ACCUMULATES TOO

MUCH OF THE SPARK

LING CORN JUICE

Night Police Force Gather in Geo.
Shumard Last Evening For

Being Slightly Inebriate.

From Saturday's Dally.
Last nieht when the residents of

the city as a whole were in
thpfr slumbers. Officers William
Heinrichson and Frank Detlef notic
ed a stranger who was apparently
haviner a hard task to make his way
along the street and from the out-

ward appearances was suffering from
too large accumulation or tne wen

MIh Mlnnla flnftiTnan una nna.lltnnwn brand Of "(!Om. police
senger morning for Omaha In! rounded the man up and placed him

urTi
in the city lockup for the night to
meditate on his folly and to recover
from the effects of the overdose of

Every Item a Real Special!

Experience

MEN'S WEAR!
Men's Union

Athletic style, knit and poros knit.
Short sleeves, ankle f?Q
length. Sizes 3G to 46 0C

Bargains Every One
Men's blue chambray work 7C
shirts priced at . I OC
Uncle Sam army standard or
ork sox, 2 pair for 210 C
Men's Nu-Wa- y suspenders r A
at, per pair OUC
Silk knit ties, new pat-- AQf
terns. Priced at
Men's pure thread silk hose,
plain and clocked, at pair IOC

Men's Stylish Caps
Medium weight, just right for Fall
wear. Large of
values to $2 now offered AQn
to the thrifty buyers at

Kiki Pants, $1.49
These are good quality and full size.
Triced within the d- -

reach of everyone at v-t"- '

Overalls - Jackets
The well known Headlight brand
a sure-fir- e hit with those d0
who know good value. All sizes

Straw Hat Special -

Men's straw work hats values up
to 75c. Choice of our en- -
tire stock is yours for OC

BOY'S WEAR!
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

CLOTHES
School days are near at hand. Let
us help you in solving the problem
of correct school attire. Our Cash pol-

icy will enable you to save some real
money in this department. Come, see.

Boys' Knicker Suits
Some have two pair of pants, and
you'll be surprised at the price we
are enabled to offer them to you for.
Eest grade suits at (jr QC
$10.45 down to as low as J)00

The Boy'll These
F::st color blue shirts fine 7C
for dress or work. Each IOC
Boys' collar attached dress
shirts for school wear

Long Wear Hose
Boys' stockings, triple knee, reinforc-
ed heels and toes. All
sizes to at per pair OOC

Odd
In all sizes. Good quality. Three
money saving prices OP
$1.65, $1.45 and.. J10

For School
Scotch plaids in desirable CQ
color Yard OJC
New Pebble cloth, fast col- -

ors.Just the thing. Per yd uvC

Girls' and Misses'. middie3 in a large
variety of materials and styles. All
sizes at $1.95, $1.45 QQo
and UOC

Sell for and Sell for

it
"y1' 1I ii

a l
this

toi

'.

The bearer of the white man's bur
den stated to the police that his name
was George Shumard and that he had
been engaged In. bridge work out of
this city for a short time and grow-
ing lonesome had decided to go to
Omaha and visit his friends there
and in doing so fell into evil ways as
the friends proceeded to treat him of-
ten and too well with the distilled
spirits of the corn and the result was
that when he boarded the Missouri
Pacific train for his home he was de
cidedly under the weather and not
very certain in his walk and action.

The man was left in jail over
night and will be given a round in
the court of Judge Weber this

4--

35 years

11

Office
Coates Block

DR. G. 1 MARSHALL

Dentist

I I I I I 'M"t-- I'

t
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t

98c

Knickers

Dresses

combinations.

Middies

P t
"We Cash Less!"
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RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Saturday's iaiiy.
This August W. Cloldt

motored to Omaha where he visited
with his brother-in-la- w, A. O. Moore
afthe hospital and found
Mr. Moore ready to return home and
he was accordingly loaded into the
car and is now back home to recu-
perate here with the home folks.
Andy has been very fortunate in his
case as he has been at the hospital
only a very short time.

Cause of Appendicitis

,, When the bowel3 are constipated,
the lower bowels or large intestines
become packed with refuse matter
that is made up largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermiform ap-

pendix and set up inflamation which
is commonly known as appendicitis.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed and keep your bowels regular
and you have little to fear from ap-

pendicitis. Weyrich & Hadraba.

Boxed stationery, office.

SHOES! SHOES!
FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

If there is any one time when
shoes are needed it is the
first month of school when children
carry their vacation-tim- e sports to

the school grounds with them and
give their shoes the hardest of tests.

Children's Shoes i

Infants' plain and fancy ?Q
one-stra- p slippers at Jf
Children's sandals, all sizes . QO
Special at, per pair FO

play oxfords, ex- - A C
tended soles at, per pair ltJ

Women's Shoes
Women's and Misses' 'Keds' i or
at, per pair lfciO
Women's real comfort shoes
straps, oxfords and elastic O "7C
on sides. Per pair fiO
Women's black and brown
oxfords, low and medium O
heels. All leather. Pair OmUO
Women's 2 - strap patent O AC
leather slippers at J40

Men's Shoes
Men's Lion brand army o 4(
work shoes. Per pair 0U
Men's black blucher dre3S o jr
shoes all leather, at OO

Oxford Special
Choice of any Men's Oxfords In our
stock during this big A JF
August Clean-U- p sale at J)'xl

"GROCERIES!
Nine pounds Granulated

Sugar for 79c. ,

Atlas E. Z. seal fruit Jars QO
pints and quarts, per doz

Chase and bulk rQ
tea, reg. 75c value, per lb.

Pure cider vinegar, special OQ
price, per gallon UV

J. M. cider vinegar, per . 1 f
botlle only .' 1U
Advo sliced pineapple, per 1 Q
can only
Blue Label catsup, special 7
price, per bottle ,

Swift's and Puritan sliced
bacon and beef. Large glass OQ
for only
Star Naptha washing pow- - OO
der, large package for tO

coffee, best qual- - 1 nf
ity, 3 lbs. for l.UU
Fairy toilet soap, 4 bars . or
during this 3 day sale at utO
Lamp Yes we r1 f
have them at only J.U
Calumet baking powder, OQ
large can for f

Wilson milk, baby size, or
5 cans for ' 1 mCiD

Medium Climax chewing fQ
tobacco, per lb. plug . Uf

tec9'
Plattsmouth, Neb.

f ,
.
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"i"imf n n n n n n
t DR. H. C. LEOPOLD

Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

MRS. T. G. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th, St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 10 OJ ,

1
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